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RufousHummingbirds(Selasphorus
rufus)breedin
northwesternNorth America (Idaho and Oregon
north to Alaska)and winter primarily in northwestern and central Mexico (Calder 1993). The species
wasfirst recordedeastof the MississippiRiverduring winter in Charleston,SouthCarolinaon 18 December1909(Conwayand Drennan1979).After this
initial detection,recordsof RufousHummingbirds
eastof theMississippiRiverremainedsporadicuntil
the 1970s,when steadilyincreasingnumberswere
reportedin the fall and winter alongthe Gulf Coast
(Conwayand Drennan1979).Thisincreasehascontinuedto thepresent,andRufousHummingbirdsare
nowconsidered
regularalongtheGulf Coastin win-

September1988 and 13 January 1996, 358 Rufous

Hummingbirdswerebandedin thefive-stateregion,
including 125 femalesand 120 males in their first
winterafterhatching(usingterminologyof theBird
BandingLaboratory,"HY" before 1 Januaryand
"SY" after 1 January),and 86 femalesand 27 males

in at leasttheir secondwinter after hatching.Based
on the bandingdata,about95%of Selasphorus
hummingbirdssightedin the regionwereRufousHummingbirds.
The bandingand sightreportscompiledby RRS
andMBShavedocumented
not onlya largeandrapidly increasingnumber of Rufous Hummingbirds
winteringin the southeastern
UnitedStates,but also
ter from Texas to Florida (Newfield 1992, Calder an interestingdistributionof winteringbirds. Most
1993).Here, we documentthe rate and extent of in- treatmentsof the winter range of the RufousHumcreasein RufousHummingbirdswintering in the mingbirdthat considerits presencein theSoutheast
southeastern
United Statesand discusshypotheses statethat it occursonly on the Gulf Coast(e.g.Pethat mightexplainthis recentincreasein numbers. terson1980,NationalGeographicSociety1987).At
Documenting
the increase.--Conway
and Drennan the time thesefieldguideswerepublished,thatmay
(1979) summarizedsight recordsof RufousHum- well have been the case.Now, however,relatively
mingbirdseastof the MississippiRiverthroughthe large numbers(dozens)of RufousHummingbirds
1970s.Weusedtheirsummaryto plot thenumberof winter eachyear in areassuchas Huntsville,AlaRufousHummingbirdsreportedin wintereastof the bamaand Atlanta,Georgia,whichlie on the AppaMississippiRiver by decadeand found a relatively lachian Plateau about 400 km inland from the Gulf
steadyincreasethroughthe first sevendecadesof Coast.
this century(Fig.1).
RufousHummingbirdsare not evenlydistributed
Beginningin the fall of 1988,RRSand MBSbegan throughout
their currentwinterrangein theSouthstudying wintering hummingbirdsin Alabama, east.Rather,theyappearto be clumpedin particular
Georgia,Florida, Mississippi,and Tennessee.
They neighborhoods,
and theclumpsincludebothreturncompiled reports of wintering hummingbirdsin ing, previouslybandedbirds as well as unbanded
thesestatesand,whenpossible,capturedandband- hatching-year
or second-year
birds.The spottydised the birds. This work has been conducted with reltribution of wintering Rufous Hummingbirds
atively constanteffort over an eight-year period, throughout
theSoutheast
suggests
theestablishment
duringwhichthenumberof RufousHummingbirds of traditionalwinteringareas.With the limited inbandedand sightedhas increasedrapidly (Fig. 2). formationavailable,however,thereis no way to rule
Whentheserecentlycompiledsightrecordsarecom- out alternativeexplanationsfor the clumpeddistripared with sightrecordscompiledby Conwayand butionof RufousHummingbirds,suchas clumped
Drennan (1979), the magnitudeof the increasein distributionof resources
or preferredhabitats,or the
winteringRufousHummingbirdsin theSoutheast
is clusteringof hummingbirdenthusiastswho tend to
easyto discern.In the 70 yearsbetween1909and attracthummingbirdsand reportthem.
1979,68 RufousHummingbirdsweresightedeastof
The coastalareas of Mississippi,Alabama, and
theMississippi
(Fig.1).In thesixwintersfrom1990- northwestern
Floridahaveconcentrations
ofnot only
91 to 1995-96in justthefive-stateregioncoveredby winteringbut alsoof what apparentlyare transient
the winteringhummingbirdstudy,1,643SelasphorusRufousHummingbirds.The first adult male Rufous
hummingbirdswere reported (Fig. 2). Between7 Hummingbirdsare reportedin late July and early
Augusteachyearin thesecoastalareas,followedby
E-mail:ghill@acesag.auburn.edu

immatures of both sexes and then adult females. Arrival dates are similar to those for Rufous Hum-
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FIG.1. Temporaldistributionof sightrecordsof
Rufous Hummingbirdseast of the Mississippi

8OO

groupedby decade.Data are from reportsin AmericanBirdsand Audubon
FieldNotescompiledby Conway and Drennan (1979).

mingbirdsmigratingthrough the southernRocky
Mountainsen route to Mexico after completionof
their breedingseasonin the PacificNorthwest(Calder 1993).Mostsightingsin Julyand Augustin this
coastalareaarelimited to oneor two days.Theseobservationssuggestthat the Gulf Coastservesnot
only as a wintering area,but alsoas a migrationcor-

ridor for birdsmovingfrom their westernbreeding
areasto theireasternwinteringareas.No equivalent
movement

of birds has been detected in late winter

and early springin the Gulf Coastregion,and the
routesthatRufousHummingbirdsusefor theirwestward journeyat the end of the winter are unknown.
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In contrast to what occurs in the coastal corridor,

FIG. 2. Temporaldistributionof RufousHummostRufousHummingbirds
thatbecome
winterres- mingbirdsbanded (upper) and Selasphorus
humidents in the Southeast are first detected in Novemmingbirds sighted (lower) in Alabama, Georgia,
ber or December, six weeks or more after Rufous

Florida, Mississippi,and Tennesseebetween fall
Hummingbirdshave departed from the western 1988andspring1995.Bandingrecordsindicatethat
United States.
95%of Selasphorus
hummingbirds
winteringin the
Possible
observer
bias.--Although
thenumberof Ru- southeasternUnited Statesare RufousHummingfous Hummingbirdsreportedin the southeastern birds.
United Stateshas increasedin recentyears,so too
hasobservereffort.Especiallysincethe 1970s,the
number of people capableof identifying a Rufous that a wintering hummingbirdis detected.Therethatthesamenumberof wintering
Hummingbirdhasincreased
substantially.
In addi- fore,it is possible
tion, since 1988 RRS and MBS have run seminars and
RufousHummingbirdshas alwaysbeenpresentin
andonlythe abilityto detectthemhas
circulatedliteraturethroughoutthe Southeast
in an the Southeast
effortto increasethe numberof hummingbirdfeed- changed.
ers that are maintained in winter and to increase the
We doubt that this explanationaccountsfor the
numberof sitesbeingmonitoredfor winteringhum- dramaticincreasein RufousHummingbirdswinterFirst, the increaseseemstoo
mingbirds.The result is an increaseof unknown ing in the Southeast.
magnitudein the numberof hummingbirdfeeders dramaticto be attributedcompletelyto increasesin
that are maintainedin winter and in the probability detection.Many speciesof birdsthat breedin west-
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threehypotheses
for the changein behaviorthat is
being observed:cultural transmission,rapid evolu-

tion of novelmigratorybehavior,and independent
explorationand settlement.

Thechangein winterdistribution
of RufousHummingbirdsmightrepresenta learnedbehavioralpattern that is spreadingthrough the population

throughculturaltransmission.
Thishypothesis
requiresthat in theearlypart of thiscentury,oneor a
small numberof RufousHummingbirdsmigratedto
the southeastern

United

States instead

of western

Mexico, returned to their breeding area the next

spring,and subsequently
werefollowedbackto the

Southeast
by morehummingbirds,
perhapstheirOffspring,the next fall. Becausethe suburbangardens
of theSoutheast
providedgoodfoodresources,
birds
moving southeastin the fall tended to survive and
Year
return to the breedingarea.This processwas then
FIG. 3. Temporal distribution of Black-chinned repeatedwith morehummingbirdsbeingrecruited
Hummingbirdsbandedin Alabama,Georgia,Flori- into the newwinteringareaeachyear.
Severalproblemsexistwith thishypothesis.
First,
da, Mississippi,andTennessee
betweenfall 1988and
most small birds,includingthe hummingbirdspespring 1995.
89

90

91

92

93

94

ern North Americahavebeenknown as vagrantsin
the Southeast
sincetheearlypart of thiscentury.Interestin these"rarities" hasincreasedin proportion
to the increasedinterestin birdingin the region,just
as interest in RufousHummingbirdshas increased.
Nevertheless,
nootherwesternspecies
hasshownan

ciesthathavebeenstudied,are nocturnalmigrants
(Berthold1993).Assumingthat RufousHummingbirdsalsoare nocturnalmigrants,it is unlikelythat
one Rufous Hummingbird would be able to follow
anotherto a winteringarea.Second,juvenileRufous
Hummingbirds initiate fall migration later than
adults(Calder 1993),so little opportunityexistsfor

naivebirdsto followadultsto winteringareas.Thus,
thereis no helpinghandfrom adultsexceptperhaps
fous Hummingbird.
thehandthatis extendedin the geneticlegacyto offAmongthespecies
ofbirdsthatoccuraswinterva- spring.Third, RufousHummingbirdsare extremely
grantsin the Southeast,
otherspeciesof humming- pugnaciousin migration and on the wintering
birds that breed in western North American and hisgrounds(Calder 1993),making it unlikely that one
toricallyhave wintered southof the United States individual would follow another.Finally, Rufous
providethe mostrelevantcomparisons
with Rufous Hummingbirdsrapidly colonizeda vastareaof the
Hummingbirds.Over the samefive-yearperiodthat southeasternUnited States(from easternTexasto the
producedmore than 1,500 RufousHummingbirds, Carolinas),with isolatedbirds appearingin many
onlytwo Anna's(Calypteanna),fourCalliope(Stellula widespreadlocationseveryyear.If the novelmigracalliope),four Buff-bellied (Amazilia yucatanensis), tory behaviorwas spreadingby a follow-the-leader
of oneor
and eight Allen's(Selasphorus
sasin)hummingbirds effect,onewould expectthe establishment
were bandedin thefive-stateareamonitoredby RRS a few initial winteringsiteswith the populationthen
and MBS. Increasedobservereffort did not turn up spreadingoutwardfromthosepoints.As mentioned
rapidly increasingnumbersof thesespecies.Only 34 above, however, Rufous Hummingbirds exhibit
of the next mostabundanthummingbirdwintering clumpingwithintheirwinterrangein theSoutheast.
in the Southeast,
the Black-chinned
Hummingbird Thus, even thoughcultural transmissionseemsin(Archilochus
alexandri),were reported between1988 consistentwith someaspectsof the migratory beand 1995, and there was no increase in the number
havior of Rufous Hummingbirds, more data are
of Black-chinneds
reportedoverthis period(Fig.3). neededto fully evaluatethishypothesis.
Weareawareof no reasonwhyObserver
biaswould
The secondhypothesisinvolvesa rapid evolutionhave disproportionately
affecteddetectionsof Ru- ary changein innate migratorybehavior.As docufousHummingbirdsversustheseotherspecies.
mentedfor severalpasserinespecies(Bertholdand
Discussion.--Clearly,many more Rufous Hum- Helbig1992,Berthold1993),RufousHummingbirds
mingbirdsare winteringin the southeastern
United may havean innateabilityto get to their wintering
Statesnow than a few decadesago,and their num- grounds(i.e. they may havea geneticallybasedtenbers seemto be increasingrapidly. Theseobserva- dencyto orientin a particularcompass
directionand
tionsbegthequestionof why RufousHummingbirds travel for a set distance). The distance between
are expandingtheirwinter distribution.Wepropose breedingareasin the PacificNorthwestand winter-

increase
in occurrence
comparable
to thatof theRu-
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ing areas in Mexico is about the same as that from
the breedingareasto wintering areasin the south-

capturedBlackcaps
winteringin EnglandandBlackcapsbreedingin Germany(mostof which still mieasternUnited States.Therefore,all that is poten- grateto Africa in the winter).Whenorientationwas
tially requiredfor the observedchangein migratory measuredduringthefall migratoryperiod,Germanbehavioris a changein the directionof orientation caughtbirds orientedtowardthe southwest(toward
(Diamond 1982).
Gibraltar),and British-caught
birds orientedalmost
A small proportionof virtually every speciesof due west (toward the British Isles;Bertholdet al.
migratorybird makes"mistakes"in the timing,dis- 1992).Moreover,the captive-bornoffspringof both
tance,or directionof migration,thus providingex- the German-caught
and British-caught
birds,which
tralimital or out-of-seasonrarities (Diamond 1982). hadnoopportunityto learnmigratorybehavior,
oriUndoubtedly,Rufous Hummingbirds occasionally entedlike their parents(Bertholdet al. 1992).Thus,
have wandered into southeastern North America for
the experimentalevidenceindicatesthat the change
as long as the specieshas existed.Until recently, in migratorybehaviorof Blackcaps
reflectsa rapid
however,the hardwoodand pine forestsof south- evolutionarychangein the centralEuropeanpopueasternNorth Americaprovidedunacceptable
hab- lation (Bertholdet al. 1992).It is possiblethat a simitat for winteringRufousHummingbirds.With the ilar changeis affectingRufous Hummingbirdsin
massiveenvironmentalchangesthat havefollowed North America.
Bertholdand Terrill (1988) proposedtwo advancolonization
by Europeans--particularly
theconver-

thatwinterin theBritishIslesinsionof hardwoodandpineforeststo yardsandgar- tagesfor Blackcaps
densthatprovidea moreaccessible
supplyofinsects steadof Africa: (1) a relativelyhigh probabilityof
and somewinter flowers,and the increasingpopularity of maintaininghummingbirdfeedersin winter--the Southeastnow providesabundantfood for
hummingbirdsin the winter. As a result, Rufous
Hummingbirdsthat inheriteda tendencyto move
southeastrather than southin the fall now might
havea goodchanceof survivingand passingalong
the genesfor migrationto the southeastern
United
States.One possibleexplanationfor the rapid increasein RufousHummingbirdswinteringin thisre-

survival,and (2) a shortenedmigrationroute.Feeders in the BritishIslesprovidea stableand reliable
sourceof foodthatsupplements
naturalfoodsources
(Bland1986).At the sametime,historicwintering ar-

easin Africaarebeingdegradedor destroyed
byhuman activities,loweringthe probabilityof overwin-

ter survivalof Blackcaps(Bertholdand Terrill 1988).
Consequently,
survivorshipin winter probablyis
higherin theBritishIslesthanin Africa.In addition,
birds that winter in the BritishIslesas opposedto
gionis that genesfor a newmigratorypathwayare Africa travelabouthalf asfar in migration,reducing
spreadingrapidlyin the RufousHummingbirdpop- the risk of death,loweringthe energeticcostof miulation.
gration, and enabling Blackcapswintering in the
Perhapsthe bestsupportfor the idea that the in- British Islesto arrive on their breedinggroundsearcreasein RufousHummingbirdsin the Southeast
re- lier in the spring(Bertholdand Terrill 1988).
Rufous Hummingbirdswintering in the southsuitsfrom rapid evolutionarychangein innatemigratorybehaviorcomesfrom a detailedstudyof the easternUnited Statesdo not gain from a shortened
Blackcap(Sylviaatricapilla),a Europeanpasserine migrationroutebecausedistances
betweenbreeding
that has undergonea changein winter distribution and wintering areas in the southeasternUnited
similar to that of the RufousHummingbird.Black- States and Mexico are about the same. Whether Rucapsare commonbreedersin Britain and Ireland,but fous Hummingbirds are sufferingreducedsurvival
until the 1950stheyrarelyoccurredtherein winter on traditional wintering areasin Mexico cannotbe
(Stafford1956).Beginningin the1950s,observers
be- assessed
withoutstudy.Deforestation
is proceeding
gan to noticethat more Blackcapswere being re- rapidly throughoutthe mountainsof westernMexicordedeachwinter (Stafford1956).By 1986,about co,whereRufousHummingbirdswinter,but Rufous
3,000 Blackcapswere wintering in Britain and Ire- Hummingbirdsmay benefit,at leastinitially, when
land (Bland 1986). Moreover, band recoveries forestsare openedand floweringforbsand shrubs
showedthat Blackcapsthat wintered in the British proliferate(Calder 1993).However,the widespread
Isleswerenot part of the localbreedingpopulation, environmentaldegradationthat continuesto unfold
but rathermigratedfrom breedingareasin central in the traditionalwinteringareasof the speciesmay
Europe (Langslow1979).
havereducedthe carryingcapacityfor RufousHumThe similaritybetweenthe rapid changesin mi- mingbirdsin theregion.In contrast,the winterfood
gratory behavior in Rufous Hummingbirdsand supplyin the southeastern
UnitedStatesis substanBlackcapsis all the moreinterestingin light of an el- tial, and limited data suggestthat overwintersuregantsetof experimentsconductedon Blackcaps
by vival of RufousHummingbirdsin the regionis high
Bertholdand his co-workers.Bertholdet al. (1992) (R. R. Sargentand M. B. Sargentunpubl.data).In adspeculatedthat the changein migratorybehaviorin dition, winter densitiesof hummingbirds in the
Blackcapsreflecteda rapid evolutionarychangein Southeastare very low suchthat little competition
In contrast,competitionfor
innatemigratorytendencies.
To test the idea, they existsfor foodresources.
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Southeast
thantheywere20yearsago,theycurrently
occupyonly a small fractionof what appearsto be
A third hypothesisfor the increasednumbersof suitablewinterhabitat.Wepredictthat overthe next
RufousHummingbirds
in theSoutheast
is thatbirds decade,the numberof RufousHummingbirdswinare wanderingnorthfrom Mexicoin searchof food. teringin thesoutheastern
UnitedStateswill continue
According to this hypothesis,Rufous Humming- to grow exponentiallyuntil preferredhabitat (i.e.
birdsthatendup winteringin thesoutheastern
Unit- suburbanareaswith feedersand nectar-producing
ed Statesbegintheir fall migrationby followingtra- ornamentalplants)is saturated.Becausea largeand
ditional routes to Mexico. The resources in the tragrowingexpanseof suburbanhabitatexistswithin
ditionalwinteringareas,however,are inadequateto the currentwinter rangeof the RufousHummingsupportthe entirebreedingpopulation,and a pro- bird in the Southeast,a significantfractionof the toportionof thepopulation
beginsto wanderin search tal North Americanpopulationcouldbe affectedby
feeding territoriesis intensein wintering areasin
Mexico (Montgomerie and Gass1981).

of better resources. A number

of these birds make

their way northand eastinto the southeastern
United Stateswhereadequateresources
areavailable.Accordingto this hypothesis,the numberof Rufous
Hummingbirds
winteringin theSoutheast
isincreasing becauseindividualsare returning (presumably
backthroughMexico)to siteswherethey found resourcesthe previousyear,and eachyear morebirds
are wanderingfrom traditionalwinteringareas,perhapsdue to habitatalterationas discussedabove.
The main observation
in supportof this idea is a
discontinuityin timing of the departureof Rufous
Hummingbirdsfrom the westernUnited Statesand
the arrival of RufousHummingbirdsin the Southeast. Rufous Hummingbirdsare essentiallygone
from the westernUnited Statesby early September
(Calder1993),andyet the majorityof winteringRufous Hummingbirdsin the Southeastdo not arrive
until Novemberor December.The missingsix or
eightweekscouldbe accountedfor by birdsmoving
to Mexicoand thenwanderingnorthward.Problems
with this hypothesisincludehow birds that cannot
find resources
on traditionalwinteringgroundsare
able to travel 1,500 km to better areas in the South-

thisshiftin winteringrange.Theultimateinfluence
that sucha changewill haveon winter populations
in Mexicoand onbreedingpopulations
hasnotbeen
considered,
but the rapid changein migratorybehavior of Rufous Hummingbirdscurrentlybeing
documentedprovidesa tremendousopportunityto
investigatequestionsregardingpopulationdynamics and orientation

behavior.
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